Inviting online observations/comments from the vendors on the website kgmu.org /kmcindia.edu for Purchase/Subscription of Thieme Clinical Collection India eBooks on proprietary basis.

Subject: Inviting online observation/comments on the Subscription proposals received for procurement/subscription of Online Platform of Thieme Clinical Collection India eBooks for the year 2022 on proprietary basis.

The Central Library, King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow has to procure subscriptions on Proprietary basis through their authorized Indian Agent/(Original Publishers) as noted below:

- M/s International Subscription Agency, Flat No.2, Nirala Market, Nirala Nagar, Lucknow

The concerned proposal from vendor alongwith proprietary article certification by the concerned publisher as well as by the Honorary Librarian, Central Library, King Georges Medical University, Lucknow are attached and uploaded on website.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objections, comments if any, from any manufactures/publishers/suppliers before declaring proprietary article of the above said e-resource online packages to be procured/ subscribed within 15 days from the date of issuance/uploading of the notification. If there is any objections/comments by any other authorized vendors/firms to the proposal submitted by the said publisher (M/s Thieme Medical and Scientific Publishers Pvt.), then the objection/comment can be communicated to the Central Library by email: honorarylibrarian@kmcindia.edu with copy to the Vice Chancellor on: vc@kmcindia.edu failing which it will be presumed that any other vendor is having no comments/objections for above subscription/purchase on proprietary basis and case will be decided on merits.
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Enc: Related Documents enclosed
Dear Sir,

Sub : **Proposal for Thieme Clinical Collection India - eBooks**

Greetings from ISA!!! We are pleased to submit herewith a proposal for **Thieme Clinical E-Books Collection** for your esteemed library. The collections contain an extensive assortment of E-Books carefully selected to provide the students, researchers, and clinicians at your institution with thorough coverage of all major medical fields. In addition, the collections feature an impressive selection of titles in orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, audiology, neurology, internal medicine, ophthalmology and more.

**Specialization:**
- Acupuncture
- Audiology
- Complementary Medicine
- Dentistry
- Gastroenterology
- Internal Medicine
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ophthalmology
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Osteopathy & Manual Medicine
- Otolaryngology
- Physical Therapy
- Pathology
- Plastic Surgery
- Radiology
- Surgery
- Urology

**Key Features are:**
- Highly focused coverage of all major medical specialties
- A user-friendly interface that allows for easily navigable Tables of Contents
- Dynamic full text searching capabilities across tiles or within a given title
- Personalized accounts that give users the ability to add notes and bookmarks, and to retrieve saved searches and previously viewed content
- Citation support in all commonly used formats
- Supports all leading browsers (Internet Explorer 7 or higher, Firefox, Chrome and Safari)
- Provides user authentication via Shibboleth and Athens
Benefits:
   a) Available to license site-wide for an unlimited number of simultaneous users
   b) View online or download as pdf with no restrictions on printing or saving for off-line use
      (DRM Free!)
   c) Access is provided in perpetuity
   d) MARC records available for download – titles are fully integrated into the library catalog
   e) COUNTER complaint usage statistics

Special Price Quote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete Package</th>
<th>Offer Price (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Price</td>
<td>Rs. 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST Extra</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Rs. 2,10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. of Titles: 57
Time Frame: 2013 - 2021

We also attach herewith the undernoted documents.
   1. Copy of publisher’s proposal
   2. List of E-Books
   3. Proforma Invoice No. ISA/2022-23/003 dated 04-April-2022 for Rs. 2,10,000.00 towards Thieme Clinical Collection India for eBooks

We are also enclosing herewith our proforma invoice along with copy of proposal from publisher for your ready reference. The said proposal is extremely beneficial for your esteemed library, which we assure you to comply promptly with our personalized services to your entire satisfaction. Should you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thanking you and assuring our best services,

Yours sincerely,
For International Subscription Agency

SHAKIR KAMAL

Encl : As above
Billing Address:
The Honorary Librarian
King George's Medical University
Central Library
Chowk
Lucknow - 226 003

Our Bank Details:
HDFC Bank, Hazratganj, Lucknow
International Subscription Agency
Current A/c No. 50200020184631
IFSC Code: HDFC0000078

Shipping Address:
The Honorary Librarian
King George's Medical University
Central Library
Chowk
Lucknow - 226 003

Order No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>HSN</th>
<th>No. of Titles</th>
<th>Curr Price</th>
<th>Disc</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>SGST</th>
<th>CGST</th>
<th>IGST</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thieme Clinical Collection India - eBooks</td>
<td>998431</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Rs 200000.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10000.00</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>210000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: We are acting on behalf of the foreign publishers as their agent. We are not providing online information and database access or retrieval (OIDAR) services on our own.

Terms & Conditions:
1. Final Subscription period/volume will be as accepted by the Publisher.
2. Outstation Payments should be made through CHEQUE/DEMAND DRAFT only.
3. Subscription orders are processed upon receipt of full payment.
4. All disputes are subject to Lucknow Courts Jurisdiction only.
5. Subscription prices/Exchange rates are subject to change.
6. No cancellations are accepted.

(Rupees Two lacs ten thousand only)

Total Rs | 210000.00

For International Subscription Agency
Offer

Thieme Clinical Collection India

for

King George's Medical University, Lucknow

Date: 3/23/2022

Information contained in this document is confidential and should not be distributed to a third party.
Customer: King George's Medical University, Lucknow

Thieme Account Manager: Gaurav Singhal
National Manager Business Development - Institutional Sales
Thieme India
Cell +91 98 731 84878
Fax +91 120 4556649
gaurav.singhal@thieme.in
Thieme Medical & Scientific Publishers Pvt Ltd.
Private Limited A-12, Second Floor, Sector -2,
NOIDA -201301 Uttar Pradesh India

Please find explanations of products and pricing in the following pages.
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Thieme Clinical Collections provide online access to Thieme's renowned book program in clinical medicine and is available to purchase on a perpetual access & ownership licensing model. Front list titles are available for purchase in advanced of publication.

The Collections contain an extensive assortment of E-Books carefully selected to provide the students, researchers, and clinicians at your institution with thorough coverage of all major medical fields. Each title is representative of Thieme's commitment to the highest standard of quality in the content and presentation of all of its products.

The Collections reflect Thieme's status as a global market leader in many specialties including neurosurgery, radiology and dentistry, and include a variety of co-publications with the American Association of Neurological Surgeons, one of the foremost professional societies in the field.

In addition the Collections feature an impressive selection of titles in orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, audiology, neurology, internal medicine, ophthalmology, and more.

Full-color illustrations, clinical photographs, and high resolution radiographs enhance the books throughout. Every title in the Collections is representative of Thieme's reputation for publishing practical, lavishly illustrated references that supply clinicians with the focused guidance they need to tackle the multitude of challenging situations they face every day.

SPECIALISATION

Acupuncture, Audiology, Complementary Medicine, Dentistry, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopedic Surgery, Osteopathy & Manual Medicine, Otolaryngology, Physical Therapy, Pathology, Plastic Surgery, Radiology, Surgery, Urology.
Features

- Highly focused coverage of all major medical specialties
- A user-friendly interface that allows for easily navigable Tables of Contents
- Dynamic full-text searching capabilities across titles or within a given title
- Personalized accounts that give users the ability to add notes and bookmarks, and to retrieve saved searches and previously viewed content
- Citation support in all commonly used formats
- Supports all leading browsers (Internet Explorer 7 or higher, Firefox, Chrome and Safari)
- Provides user authentication via Shibboleth and Athens

Benefits:

- Available to license site-wide for an unlimited number of simultaneous users
- View online or download as pdf with no restrictions on printing or saving for off-line use (DRM free!)
- Access is provided in perpetuity
- MARC records available for download – titles are fully integrated into the library catalog
- COUNTER compliant usage statistics
## QUOTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Name</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Number of Titles</th>
<th>Single Site Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Package</td>
<td>2013-2021</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>INR 200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST @ 5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INR 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>57</strong></td>
<td><strong>INR 210,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gaurav Singhal  
National Manager Business Development – Institutional Sales
886293923 The ASSI Monographs—Early Onset Scoliosis
886293510 The ASSI Monographs-Lumbar Spinal Stenosis
886293534 The ASSI Monographs-Complications in Spine Surgery
888257602 The ASSI Monographs - Osteoporosis and Spine
885062742 Nonunion in Long Bones-Part II
885062001 Fracture Around the Foot and Ankle
882076674 Proximal Tibia
885062094 Fracture of the neck of the Femur
885062735 Guidelines in Fracture Management - Distal Femur
882076681 Non Union in Long Bones I
886293091 Complex Primary Total Knee Arthroplasty
882076575 K Wiring

Zaveri 07-08-2018 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
Zaveri 12-01-2018 Neurosurgery, Spine TPD
Zaveri 12-01-2018 Neurosurgery, Spine TPD
Zaveri 23-09-2019 Neurosurgery TPD
Babhulkar 30-08-2016 Orthopedic TPD
Babhulkar 26-08-2015 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
Babhulkar 17-09-2014 Orthopedic TPD
Goel 26-08-2015 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
Kulkarni 30-08-2016 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
Kulkarni 30-09-2014 Orthopedic TPD
Marya 04-04-2017 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
Rex 30-11-2014 Orthopedic Surgeon TPD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN13</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9788194857075</td>
<td>Agrawal</td>
<td>Textbook of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery, 1/e: Volume VI, Aesthetic Surgery</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553877</td>
<td>Bahadur</td>
<td>Robotic Gynecologic Surgery</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Obstetrics And Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553761</td>
<td>Ghosh</td>
<td>Color Atlas of Otology 1st Ed.</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553105</td>
<td>Gupta</td>
<td>An Approach to Successful Stapedectomy, 1st Edition</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553136</td>
<td>Jayashankar</td>
<td>Atlas of 360 Degree Skull Base Surgery: 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553068</td>
<td>Kochar</td>
<td>Practical Approach to Pediatric and Adolescent Endocrinology, 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9788194857099</td>
<td>Mahapatra</td>
<td>Split Cord Malformations, 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553341</td>
<td>Panigrahi</td>
<td>Neurosurgery Updates: Controversies in Vascular Surgery, Volume 2, 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9788194857013</td>
<td>Sihota</td>
<td>Practical Approach to Glaucoma</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553242</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>Practical Guide to Hair Transplantation: Interactive Study for the Beginning Practitioner 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9789390553204</td>
<td>Zileli</td>
<td>Cervical Spondyliotic Myelopathy and Ossification of Posterior Longitudinal Ligament, 1/e</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, April 12, 2022

To whom it may concern:

Authorization for Representation—International Subscription Agency

We are pleased to hereby grant to International Subscription Agency., Flat no.2, Nirala Market, Nirala Nagar, Lucknow – 226020, UP (India) the right to represent us in India.

International Subscription Agency. may therefore be used as local point of contact for all requests or proposals and any questions regarding our offering for all journals published by Georg Thieme Verlag KG and Thieme Publishers. They are empowered to process orders and payments. We have no objection if customer wish to place their order(s) through International Subscription Agency.

Sincerely,

Gaurav Singhal
National Sales Manager - Online
Thieme Medical and Scientific Publishers Private Limited
A-12, Second Floor, Sector -2,
NOIDA -201301
Uttar Pradesh
India
gaurav.singhal@thieme.in
M: +91 9873184878
www.thieme.com
CERTIFICATE OF PROPRIETARY CONTENT.

To whom so ever it may concern.

This is to certify that the Thieme Clinical Collection India subscribed by King George’s Medical University, Lucknow are published by THIEME MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHERS PVT.LTD., and are proprietary of THIEME MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHERS PVT.LTD.

WE HAVE NO OBJECTION IF KING GEORGE’S MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, LUCKNOW WISH TO PLACE THEIR ORDER(S) THROUGH INTERNATIONAL SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY.

Sincerely,

For, on behalf of THIEME MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHERS PVT.LTD.,

Gaurav Singhal
National Sales Manager Business Development – Institutional Sales
Thieme Medical and Scientific Publishers Private Limited
A-12, Second Floor, Sector -2,
NOIDA -201301
Uttar Pradesh
India

Email: gaurav.singhal@thieme.in
Cell: +91 9873184878
Tel:+91-120-4556613
Fax: +91-120-4556649
www.thieme.com
TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN

We would like to assure you that the prices offered to King George’s Medical University, Lucknow for Thieme Clinical Collection India is the lowest in the country and no other academic institute has been offered any price lower than this.

Best Regards

Gaurav Singhal
Business Development Manager
PROPRIETARY ARTICLE CERTIFICATE

It is certified that the item required should be subscribed/purchased from M/s International Subscription Agency, Flat No. 2, Nirala Market, Nirala Nagar, Lucknow, who are the authorized agents of the sole manufacture M/s Thieme Medical and Scientific Publishers Pvt., Noida, (INDIA).

Similar items manufactured by other firm(s) shall not be suitable for our purpose for the following reasons:-

Thieme Clinical Collection India eBooks has the facility of unlimited downloads & access entire campus on enable IP ranges, 24/7 access available, personalized bookmarks, highlighters and notes facility, completely searchable table of contents and full-text chapters & High quality Images etc. which is globally renowned and important for the academic enrichment of the Faculty, Researchers, Undergraduate, Postgraduate students of this University.

(Prof. Apul Goel)
Honorary Librarian